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The repaIr of a rectourinary fistula has 
been regarded as difficult. A variety of 
surgical techniques has been proposed, 
including the rectal pull-through operation 
described by Young and Stone, direct 
exposu re and repair through a perineal 
incision, transrectal repair and transsacral 
approach 1-8) . However, no ideal method 
of repair has yet been devised, as evidenced 
by the numerous approaches. Although 
the transsacral approach has provided a 
satisfactory exposure when other methods 
have failed or were deemed impracticable, 
on ly a few urologi c surgeons have used 
i t 7 , 8) . 
T he case herein reported is one in which 
none of the standard approaches appeared 
suitable for the repair of an in tractab le 
vesicoprostatorectal fi stula. In such an 
instance the transsacral approach may 
offer an appropriate a l ternative. 
CASE REPORT 
M. A. , FUH No. 26065, a 21-year-old 
male, was admitted to an emergency hos-
pital with ana l bleeding after receiving a 
stab wound by a kitchen-knife on July 25, 
1974. The entry wound was at the left 
suprapubic region and there was no exit 
wound. A laparotomy was immediately 
done but bleeding point could not be 
d etected at that time. The postoperative 
course was stormy with con tinuous rectal 
bleeding requiring a diverting il eostomy 
and wound infection requiring open drai-
nage on severa l occasIOns. Despite of 
indwelling catheter , urine persisted to pass 
via the rectum. The standard suprapubic 
me thod of fistula repair was then done on 
D ecember 13, 1974, but this attempt failed. 
The patient was discharged in J anuary 30, 
1975 on continuous catheter drainage. 
H e was referred to the Fukuoka U niver-
sity Hospital on March 27 , 1975 for defini-
tive care of his intractable ves icoprosta-
torectal fistula. Physical examination re-
vealed a moderately nourished and deve-
loped man in no ac ute distress. Significant 
findings included a well-healed ileostomy 
in the ileocecal region, many scars with 
muscle defects on the lower abdomen (Fig 
I) and a fistulous tract palpable in the left 
lobe of the prostate. Laboratory studies 
Fig. I . i\ well-healed ileostomy in ileocecal 
reg ion a nd many old scars with 
muscle defects on lower abdomen . 
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Fig. 2 . Cystogram shows fi stulous connec tion 
between bladde r neck a nd rec tum . 
Fig . 3. 'fra nssacral approach to bladder neck. 
!\: I ncis ion is made from cau da l dimple downward 
over coccyx a nd late ra lly a round a nus w ith 
patient in modified p roctoscop ic pos ition . 
B: /\ fter sacrum a nd coccyx a rc exposed, distal 
sac rum is div ided bv a n os teotome. 
were within norma l limits except for in-
fec ted urine. A KUB film did not show 
any a bnorma lit v a nd a n I VP was not 
remarkab le. A cys togra m showed a fi stul-
ous connect ion between the bl adder neck 
a nd rec tum. Contrast m e"dium was escap-
ing through the fi stu la to the rectal space 
(Fig. 2) . Cystoscopy revealed a fi stulous 
opening with marked edematous swe lling 
just above the bl adder neck nca r the left 
ure teric orifice. 
On Apri l II , 1975, th e ves ica l neck, 
pros tate a nd pos terior ure thra were exposed 
through a sacra l incision as described by 
Pa rry and Dawso n9l . The pati ent was 
pl aced in the modified proctoscopic posi-
tion under epidural anes thes ia (Fig. 3,A) . 
The incision was made from the dimple of 
the caudal cana l, extended downward over 
the coccyx and curved to the right around 
the a nus, medi a l to the ischia l tuberosity . 
The sacrum was divided a pproximately I 
cm below the sacral canal (Fig. 3, B) . The 
rectovesical fasc ia was di ssected to separate 
th e rectum from the posterior surface of 
the pros tate a nd the vesical neck. The 
rectum was ret racted media ll y. The 
fi stul a could be ex posed quite sati sfactori ly 
under the direct vision . Then, fistu lectom y 
a nd closure of the bladder neck a nd the 
rec ta l wall were ca rri ed out in 2 or 3 layers 
using 3- 0 chrom ic catgut. A Foley ca-
the ter and a Penrose dra in were inserted. 
The rec tum was placed in its normal posi-
Fig. 4 . R etrograde ure throgram re\'cals complete 
closu rc o f fi stula . 
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tion. The musculofascial layers and the 
skin were closed with interrupted suture. 
Convalescence was uneventful and the 
urethral catheter was removed 11 days 
postoperatively. He has resumed full uri-
nary control without voiding problems. 
On May 13, 1975, the ileostomy was closed 
and he was discharged on May 30, 1975. 
Follow-up examination after 9 months re-
vealed complete closure of the fistula 
(Fig. 4). 
DISCUSSION 
The surgical procedures for repair of 
traumatic rectourinary fistula including 
operative i~ury have been devised and 
the perineal approach has been usually 
recommended 1-3) . In the case herein re-
ported, however, none of the standard ap-
proaches seemed suitable because of scarred 
tissue following the previous operations and, 
also, because of site of the fistulous tract. 
The transsacral approach has provided 
satisfactory exposure when other methods 
have failed or were deemed impracticable, 
as indicated by Limbert and Hakala7,8). 
This route is not familiar to urologists but 
gives excellent visualization of the fistula 
and is completely reliable to close. There-
fore, the trans sacral repair results in pro-
mpt, primary healing of the fistula. 
SUMMARY 
Management of a case of traumatic 
vesicoprostatorectal fistula was presented 
wherein the previous operations failed. 
The transsacral approach for the repair 
provided excellent exposure and reliable 
closure of recto urinary fistula. 
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ものはない.一般には Youngおよび Stoneの pulト 痩孔は直視下に確実に切除，縫合することが可能で、あ
through operationが推奨されているが，跨脱直腸痩 った.
では狭い視野の奥深い部位での操作が要求され，確実 経仙骨式到達法は，このアフ。ローチによる前立腺摘
に修復することは必ず、しも容易で、はない. 出術を施行している一部の専門家を除けば，まだ一般
著者は，外傷によって膝枕頚部から前立腺左葉を貫 化していないが，腹式あるいは会陰式到違法で操作図
通して直腸に至る痩孔を形成し，しかも数次にわたる 難と予想される後部尿道ないし跨E先頭部付近の手術に
開腹手術，経勝統的手術の既往を有する21歳男子症例 は用いられてしかるべき方法であると考えられる.
